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SALIENTIAN COLLECTIONS IN OKLAHOMA, 1948*

ABTII1J& N. BRAGG aD4 RABOLD D'VNDD
UDlyenll, of Oklahoma, NonDaD

DuriDlaurvey tripe In Otlahoma In June and July. lleveral apec1mena of
8&Uentla were captured whtch either represent new county records or con
finn former reports baaed upon tadpolea collected or upon caU8 heard. We
report these with a few other such recorda bued upon spee1mena from
other 1OUl"CeI. Specific or IUbspeclflc Dames are follOWed by the counties
OOI1cemed with each and a symbol lndlcattnar the t1nd of record. 8ymbols
are u foUo...:

8 = at least one adult or JuvenUe collected
T = tadpoles but no adult. or Juvenlles taken
(aI') = at least one apec1men (adult or JuvenUe). conftnnlna a former

call record of the species or aubspeclea. collected
('1'8) = tadpoles. cont1rm1nr a former afght record, collected

Notel on habits or habitats are Included wherever thJa seems advisable, 'DIe
lClentWc names used are those which best express the senior authers present
conception of relationships of the Oklahoma torma.

1. Acril crepttcml BaIrd. McIntolb. 8.

2. h/O cogutul say. Major, S, Baled on a collection by Stanley
Coppock Jr. Specimen m the tnUveralt)' of Otlaboma MUseum (01
Y1Ilon of ZOOlOlJ) •

.. B. I*nctatlll BaIrd aDd Girard. Beckham, 8. Several apecllDeDl
were taken from wet pavement m both the northern and eastern
parte of tbla county at DJaht after a h_vy abower In ear17 July,
Altboulh amall breedlna conaresaee of several of the zerlc forma
of tbiI "11011 were found, B. pactcatu apparen~ was not ~.
The most mtereeUDa obIervattoD. however. wu that In both nctoDa
where theIe toads were fOUDd. the hiChW&JI ran &hrouab typical
prairie. All o~ recorda far tbJa state have come from rouah.
l'OCt1 laDd <Bna aDd 8mltb. 1M3). TIle IncUcattoDa. therefore.
are that tbIa UWe-kDowD tcad Ja Jd 10 ~trIcted in habitat b1

OItJeboyna .. formerl1 tboqht..---
·o.trlbaUoD of tbe BIoIoIIoaI 8aI'9Q. UBlftnIQ OIl <*JaJwne __
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.. B.~~ Girard. BIlla, 8.

I. nrfa cnldter cnu:t/er Wled. Adair, 8. A IlnI1e very 10una juven1le
apeclmen bopped on the Juntor author when he dlaturbecl \'flI8
taUon protruc:Ung from a spring-ted pool near Proctor, on June 8.
Presumably, thls was an individual emerging late from th1a pool,
slnce no tadpoles of thJa form could be found here.

6. Jlfcrohll14 CtU'OUMnm ccarolfMn.ril <Holbrook>. Adair (cr). A Ilngle
caDJng male was taken from the pool near Proctor mentioned
Immedlately above. several others were ca1UnI here In br1cht
8UDIb1ne.

7. II. c. oUtHIc«I (Hallowell) B1a1ne. T; '11llmaD, T.

8. P,eudGcrU c14rkfl (Batrd). Blalne, (TS); Grant, 8; TWman <'1'8).

9. &114 'brachl/cep1uJl4 (Cope). Major, 8.. Th1a Sa based on specimens
In the University of Oklahoma Museum collected 1n 1939 by Dr.
C. O. 8mlth and the aenlor author.

10. B. berlandierf Baird. McIntosh (TSP.

11. B. etJteabdtJ1UI Shaw. McIntosh, 8; Okfuabe, 8.

12. B. clamttam Latretlle. ottawa, 8.

13. SCGphfOpul bombf/rCml COpe. Creek, T; Harper T.

1.. S. couchU Baird. Beckham, 8.

COncerntng the spadefoots, It should be noted that durlng several sum
mer trips to western Oklahoma (each year 1n June and July, 194& through
1948) no tadpoles of the southern spadefoot have been found even with dlll
gent search. Halt grown Juvenlles have occaslonally been found at nla'ht.
Since adults are known to be common 1n thta region, th1s suggests an early
breeding followed by very fast development of tadpoles such BI II tnown
to occur In S. hurler" In the central part of the state (Braa, 1948). In
contrast, during these same trips, tadpoles of S. bambi/ron, have been very
commonly observed and those of S. hammondU seen a few times. Since au
the species breed only after ralns but characteristically use different breedlng
81tes (B1'8&'I, 1944-1945) the Inference of a faster development of S. couchU
Sa further substantiated. Thls also fits with the types of pools used-S. couchtf
typically ut11lz1ng more shallow pools than either S. bombljr01ll or S. 1I4m
mcnuut.
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